
rlrri.

Suv/ay,J,^lY lZ{-h

They haA soratwrbleA eQ1:,

Tolo*oes, anA covv\eA beeP hatsh

Qov bveatk*atsL fl lot oQ guYs Aon'f

go lo bteatk*atsf oh Sr^\AaY, anA

lhe o\es lhatl Ao cav\jrasl atbotal

eotl ats t^^hch ats lheY watnL The

gt^y behinA lhe sleatu'r latble gral at

lol o* QooA o\ i,v\y glatfe a\A go\Ve

w\e o\su'rile. lh heve yora Aon'f su"ile

batck al Teogle who su'rile atl Yota,

so ljursl watlk eA awaY.

They haA chuvch sewices atnA

I we\L aheve weYe ottly ? gtaYs itt

the SanTice , avtA 7 oP lher^'r 9ol
i\to at €igh+. ll wats at viciorrs Qighl

otv\A lhe t^,rtttistet catlleA the

lsi



$\av),S. They cattAe ih arhl slatrle/
sarying lhings like ,,Brerrk it r^p,
qvtA t'okaty, 

batck o**.,, tsql fh"y
satil, il ih lhis catlr^t Voice ats i*
nolhirg wars reatlly going o\ qqa,
lhey ailh,f Cqve ii fne two gqyswere Qighlir.t g o, not.

- 
We gol lockeA /.owlr becatrase

o€ lhe Qiqht q\A, we were lol/ wehqa lo s#y in otar ..ffs-i.Hf I o,clock.
oqe o'clock is wheh lhe visiling
horars slatrf oh Shhdarys.

lh lhe cell we plrty eA bii. whislq\4. athother *igh| atlr.qosl slatrle/
xfJo:)i ":,:I;^f,?!:-[iniil 

s e

I lhihk I *irally tarr/eys lq\A, whylhere 
^ye 

so F,rarhy +ighfs. lh here

ls+
lss

atll yota hatve goirtg Qov yota is lhe
lillle sqv*arce slu*f, how ?eo?le look

atl yotr ar\A whatl lhey saty. AltA i*
lhatl's atll yora hotve,lherr yota hatve

lo gvolecl lhatL hatybe lhatl's vight

rnlherr we gol ot^L r^,rosf o* lhe thys
/.vi*teA i\lo lhe yecye^liot atve-Ar

av\A sou,reboAy gtat lhe lelevisiolt
o,,\. Theve was otba.seboll go*ve. on

bral il AiAn? look Yed.ll wars gt^ys

itt r^\i*ovtas glatying go\$es oh a Aeeg

gYeet\ *ielA. They weYe fl1:irtg
l>^seb^ll arS i* basebatll watS

iu,rgovtathl at\A ats iQ atll lhe wotl/.
watsnr'f in jatil, watlching them €"ou'r

a, cotA?lelely Ai*Qevenl ,wovl/. The
wo"l/, I covte *"0n, whete I hatA u,,rY

Patu,rily awounA we o*\A QvienAs av\A



kids l wehl lo school wilh at\Aeveh
leqchers/ seeu{ eA so far, qwo\y.

I looke ), ),owlr irr the stveel
froq the coyri,/,o v leotAirrg to lhe
yecreatlioh roo!+r. Dowhlo*r. tle*
)ork wars atlu,rost ehpfy o\ Sr^hdarys.
The thoras4lr/s o* people who
stveatr,nre/ throragh lhe stveels olr
weekAarys were otw^y ih their
hot res. I wats looking *or Jgrry.
They a,i/rr'{- 

"tllow-ki/s iur lhe
visiling 41v€4r which wars *t.^r,n y.
l| wats *tarny becqvtse ip I warsn,f
locke/ hp, l woql/h,f be atllowe/
lo cot"re ihlo lhe visiting rool+r.

Al o,,lharrfer patsl oni,soqe
woraelr weye /,owlr ir lhe Stveels
carlling tap lo olher wor,{eh, Theur
I sarw wry parrehls aqA )erry.
lEe

ril

lrr

Je""Y wats littY ih the stveeli

slat\Air'rg o\ the coY\ev' The winAow

watS Scteev\eA c*\A I knew he

cor^lar','I see tAQrbt'tt I vatiseA u"ty

hatnA at\YwatY o*\A watvea lo hir^'r'

IwatrtteA to kll )etY tt^/* lloveA

hir^,r. I atlso watnleA to lell hir"r thatt
u,ry heatrt wats nol gveattly vqloicirtg,

av\A I watS rtot Siurgitrg gvatises'

|'{y gawehfs c^w\et ov\e al ot

time, o*\A theY weYe both
ugbearl o*\A *rall o0 tews atboul

the neighb ovhooA at\A atboht

Je""Y.
t'Dia yota see hiu'r Aown irt lhe

stveel?" l-Aatutat asheA'

I lolA het Yes ovA tvieA lo su'rile

wilh hen Het eYes weve sr^'tiling bt^t

hev voice cvacVeA' lrt at waty I think



she watS wrohwrir\g Ae au i0 I were
AeatA.

ffl

lsi

They le*l otv\A theve wa$ still too

u,ruch StanAatY le*l in mY li*e'

I looke A ovev the u'rovie

otgarn. I \eeA il t'qove ot\A t,tove'

fhe Hovie iS r'rove teoi itt So

Hathy watYS lhatn lhe li*e I att'"t

learAing. No, lhatt's tot tYtae'

ljrast Aesgev,atlely wish this wats

only at u,rovie.

).tortAaty is the Statte's co\se' This

is whatl t'tiss g'$riet satiA' tyronAaty

they 5vitrg otat lheiv slatr wittresses'
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MotAary, Jurly l3lh

FADE lN: INTERIOR: COURTROOM. There is a
feeling of expectation in the air. PETROCELLI,
BRIGGS, and O'BRIEN are talking to the JUDGE.

PETROCELLI makes a joke and O'BRIEN Iaughs

briefly. They return to their respective tables
and the JUDGE nods to the COURT STENOG-
RA,PHER, who straightens up, ready to take down
the day's proceedings.

PETROCELLI

The State calls LoreIIe Henry.

Camera swings to the rear of the COURTROOM.
An Assistant District Attorney ushers in LORELLE
HENRY The diminutive S8-year-old retired school
librarian is neatly dressed. She was once a beautiful
woman and is still quite attractive, looking far
younger than her stated age. She moves with grace

to the witness stand, avoiding looking at either the
jury or the defendants.

PETROCELLI

Mrs. Henry, do you remember an incident
that occurred last December in Harlem?
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HENRT

Yes, I do.

PETROCELLI

Can you tell us about that incident?

HENRY

My granddaughter had a cold. ft was
just a few days before Christmas and f
didn't want it to ruin her Christmas. f
had taken her to Harlem Hospital and
they said it wasn,t serious, but she
was stilI coughing. I went into the
drugstore to look for some cough medi-
cine. r was looking over the medicines,
trying to f J-gure out which would be
best for her, when I heard someone
arguing.

PETROCELLI

Then what happened?

HENRY

The store owner, ME. Nesbitt, came over
to see what the argument was about, and

I heard one of the men who was involved
in the argument say to hj-nr-ask him
where the money was.

PETROCELLI

How sure are you that this is what he

said?

Not that
heard.

HENRY (nervously)

sure. It's what I think I

PETROCEI,LI

Do you know
about?

No, I don't.

L62

PETROCELLI

what the argument was

HENRT

And what did you see during this time?

HENRY

I saw two young men engaged in an argu-
ment. Then I saw one of them grab the
drugstore owner by the collar. (Shegrabs

her own collar to demonstrate.)



PETROCELLI

And then what did you do?

HENRY

And then I left the store as quickly
as I could. I thought there might be
trouble.

PETROCELLI

Mrs. Henry, do you recognize anyone
present today i-n this courtroom who was
also in the drugstore on the day to
which you are referring?

HENRY

The gentleman sitting at that table was
one of the men arguing. (ShepointstoK!NG.)

PETROCELLI

Let the record show that Mrs. Henry has
indicated that the defendant, James
King, was one of the men she saw in the
drugstore on that day. Mrs. Henry, do
you remember the day you witnessed the
incident at the drugstore?

hI
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IIENRY

The 22nd of December. It was a Monday.
I didn't want TracY-lhat's mY grand-
daughter-rnissing too much school. I
thought if she could get through the
next day or sor she would be all right
because of the Christmas break.

PETROCELLI

Thank you. Nothing further.

CUT TO: BRIGGS at podium.

BRIGGS

Mrs. Henry, did you have occasion to
see some photographs of Mr. King?

IIENRY

Yes, I did. At the police station.

BRI@S

You heard about the robbery and the
death of Mr. Uesbitt and you went to
the police; is that correct?
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That's correct.

And the police
pictures-+rouId
tures?

HENRY

BRTGGS

showed you a series of
you say a thousand pi-c-

IIENRY

maybe 30 to 40.

BRIGGS

showed
you to

cooperate with them in finding a killer.
Is that correct?

HENRY

More or less.

BRIGGS

More or less? WeII, I want to get to the
truth of this matter, Mrs. Henry. The
police did show you the pictures, and
they were looking for your cooperation
in finding a ki1ler? Is that correct?

HENRY

Yes.

BRIGGS

Mrs. Henry, while you were looking over
the pictures, were there moments of
hesitation? Were there moments when you
weren't quite sure, ot did you recog-
nize Mr. King as soon as you saw his
picture?

HENRY

I didn't recognize him at first, but
then I did-the pictures look different

A thousand? No,

Maybe 20?

I think more

HENRY

than 20.

BRI@S

Would you say 27?

HENRY

I couldn't say for sure.

BRIGGS

So the truth is that the police
you a few photographs and asked

155



than he does in person.

BRIGGS

So how did you recognize him
looks different in person than
in the photographs?

HENRY

I f inal1y recogni-zed him. And
see him now, I recognize him.

if he
he does

when I

BRIGGS

Mrs. Henry, were you ever gi-ven a
descriptj-on of Mr. King? Ever told how
much he weighed or how tal-l he was?

HENRY

No, I was not.

BRIGGS

You. said that someone said something
about Mr. Nesbitt showing them where
the money was, is that correct?

HENRY

That's correct.

168 159

Do you
the man

I don't

BRIGGS

remember who said that? Was it
you think was Mr. King?

IIENRY

know.

BRIGGS

You testj-fied in a pretrial hearing
that you had some trouble testifying
that Mr. King was involved in this
event, is that correct?

HENRY

I have trouble testifying against a

Black man, if that's what you mean.

BRIGGS

But somehow you don't have trouble
identifying Mr. King at this time;
isn't that so?

HENRY

I think I'm doing the right thing.
think I'm identifying the right man.



KING

Whatever. you don,t have to be no
Einstein to get paid. AI1 you got to
have is the heart. you got the heart?

STETfE

For what?

KTNG

To get paid. f got a sure getover. you
know that drugstore got burned out that
time? They got it all fixed up now.
Drugstores always keep some money.

STEVE

That's what Bobo said?
I

I
l
!.
;

I
t,
i
!

i

i

t'
t,
I

KTNG

Yeah. A11 we need is
know, check the place
ain't no badges copping
back. you down for it?

a lookout. you
out-rnake sure

some z's in the

CUT TO: CU of STEVE tooking away.

CUT TO: CU of KING.

150
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KING

So, what it is?

This phrase is repeated as the camera moves far-

ther and farther away, growing louder and louder

as STEVE and KING become tiny figures in the

bustling mosaic of Harlem.



anyboAy s^yst I krow yodreihhocehL
qt\A, I love yoh Very rqqch.r,

Av\A, lhe cohV€ysatliorr wats oV€y.
She cyied..SilenHy" He, boiy
shook with lhe sobs"

Wheq she le0l I coql A, hotvAly
t'nrake il batck lo lhe cell atreat. ,,hlo

r,'rarl-fev whart anyboAy Sarys

1 
!^y l,owrt arcyoss wry col. l cot^lA.

slill *eel t(atu*rars patirr. Av\),I krew
she *ell t-hatl I LiLh,f A.o anyrhing
wrohg" l| terats qe who tortsrtrf shvg.ll wars t're rrho laty orr lhe cot
wonAering i* I was Poolirrg rtysel*.

t"
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CUT TOr EXTERIOR: MS of MARCUS GARVEY
PARK in HARLEM. STEVE is sitting on a bench,

and JAMES KING sits with him. KING is bleary-

eyed and smokes a ioint as he talks.

KING

Yeah, weII, you know, I found where the
payday is. You know what I mean?

STEVE

Yeah, I guess.

KING

You guess? What you guessing about when

I'm so flat I ain't got enough money

to buy a can of beer? I need to Put
together a payroll crew. Get my pockets
fat. F-A-T. I talked to Bobo and he's
down, but Bobo Iiable not to show- When

he shows, he shows correct but sometime
he act like a spaceman or something.

STEVE

Bobo's not ginstein.



tslatck latwyer?,, she qsVeA..,,sowre
oQ |he peo,ple in Ml n.ighU ovhooA,
sati/. I shoqla, hqve cohlarct eA at,
tsl"rcL lrtwyer",,

I shoolc wy hea,,a. F wash,l ,t
r^,ratller o* "znce.

She brotaghl qe at Bilple. The
gvavA6 hatA, s€atrche/, il. I wathle/
lo atsk i{ lhey hoA, *oqhd atury{_hirtg
irr it SalvaH,oq. Grorii, 

^^ybe.Couyassiour. She had,*rrtrkea o**q ?atss^ge fo, we qqA qsVeA, wre toveat), il oql loh/: ,,rThe 
Lov), is u,rystvength q\A, u,,ry shietai 
^y heatr|trqsleA in hiu,r, q\A, I qq helpeA,:lheve* ove r\y heatrl gr:e^$yrqjoicelhi an). with riy sortg willI pratise hirq.

ryr

l+e
l+1

t'll seeu,rs like yota've bee\ ih
here so longr" she satiA.

t'Sor^'re g*ys hatve Ao\e at whole

calen\Aatr irr herel' I sati/-
She looheA al wte, guttleA, otvrA

lhen otsVeA whatl thatt u'reathL Wheh

I lolA he" lhatl /oirtg ot cotlett"Aoll-

u^eahl SPenAin g ^ l€av in jatil, she

luvneA het heaA slighllY av\A thet
fqvteA batck to r'*re. The sr^tile

thatl c^Ae lo hev ligs wats ohe

She wYehcheA Qvor^'r Sot^'rePl o\Ce

Aeeg insiAe o* he"-
('No u,ratttev whatl avryboAy satys ' ' 'u

She veotche.A otcvoss lhe fatble to
gut hev hatnA on r^'rit € otv\A lhen

gulle/ il batck, fhinki\g ? $uav! .

v.trghl se€ hev. 
t'No r^'ratllev whatt



slop lhe other gqy Pror.*r hillirrg hiwr
rrove. Violehce ih he"e is ,tlwlys
haqpenrirrg or jtasl atlpoqt veatAy
|o hatppeh. I lhink lhese ghys like
il-lhey waturl il lo be noru,ratl
becqvtse thatfs whatl lhey,re qseA
lo Aeqling wilh.

I gol oql ar0l e, Z0 l€otvg, I'A bej6. Aetybe I wohl/h,l live lhatl lorg.
Matybe I woql/. thihL atboql killirrg
rtysel* so I wotalan,t hqve lo live thatl
long ih here.

Marqat catt,zte lo see tAe.ll,s hev
*ivsf liwre qv\A she kie A. lo explarin
to wre why she hatartrl been here
beQo"e, bhl she AiAn,l hatv e lo.
flll yora haA.lo see weye lhe leatrs

-"

lu i4s

rranrrirg Aowlr he" *oce av\A lhe
whole Stovy was lhete. I watvtleA
ko show stvohq Por he", lo lel het
korow thatl shZ /iAt't hatve to
cYy Qo" unre.

The ViSilovs' voou'r was crowAeA,
rtoisy. r,.le trie A lo spertk so*tly, lo

cveale at kiotA o* gtivatcy wilh our

'voices, bt^t we coralAh'f heev ea,cV

olher eveh lhor,rgh we were ontlY

tf itches awaY Qtovnt eatch olhe",

which is L[re uuiAlh o* the ]'atble irr

{-he visilov's' rdou,t' I atskeA he" how

Jetty wats /'oiutg av\A she sati a' V'e

wats Aoiug atll vighl" She wats go'tutg

1-6 !v'ivt$ hiu"r Loi^'rovvow atrq/" t eouJd

see hirt $tovut tLre winAow'
t'po yota *'hirk I shoulA hatve qel a,



opeh the *rohl Aoov,', Errtie SotiA,.t'l aiah'l Lnrow where lhe bvrzrev
wats qnA. I had.locheA lhe two
At^Aes who Lrtew up irr lhe bacV.,,

He watileA, *or tt^,o hour"s while
peoTle colwe aqA tvied to get ir.to
the Slore be€ore he cotlleA, the
police. He sati/, he watsn,t gtailty
becarrase he ho,/.vrtl latkeh atrylhing
oht o* the store. He /i/,,trl everr
hatve o\ gt^v\tjtrsl his hatUl ih his
gocket like he hat A at,gr^h.

\hart lhey chatrgiurg yoh with?,,
sot"rebody atsked.

(i{ru,red robbery, tanlatw*hl
A.eleqHor,, possessionr o* ot, ),eo;*ly
w€alPoh, arssarql l, qqA r*renatci \g:

l4Z l4i

tstal he *ell he watsut'f gqilry.
Ve hod waAe at r^,rislatke in goirtg

inlo lhe slovs, br^t whet lhe
vobbevy /.i/\'f go Aowur lheve watS

rolhing he coral A Ao.
t'S^y yora goirtg lo vob ^ gt^Y otr\A

he's sittitg Aow\r" Evnie wenl ot.
tYota s^y lo hiu,r, 

t6ive r,qe atll )ohr
,,rotrey' a\A lhet he statnAs tag ot\A

he's like, seveh *eel tatll, otv\A Yor,r

got lo rhh. TheY crtnt'f chavge Yota

wilh vobbitrg lhe AuAe, right?"

He wats tvyitr I lo cortvihce
hir^,rsel* lhatl h2 watsh'f g,^ilf^/'

aheve watS at Qighl jusl be*o'e
lq\ch a\A ^ gt^Y wats slatbbeA i\
lhe eye.The guy who wats slabbeA

Y^s scveatu'ritrg, btal lhatl /'iArt'f


